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内容概要

　　《黄河答问录（英文版）》分总论、上篇和下篇三部分。
在总论中，基于黄河的特点、当前及今后一个时期面临的形势与问题，确立了维持黄河健康生命的治
河目标及其实现途径与方法。
在上篇中，从黄河源到黄河口，回答了各河段存在的主要问题。
在下篇中，从流域管理的视角，回答了黄河水资源管理与保护、水沙调控体系建设、南水北调西线工
程、黄河水权制度和流域生态补偿机制等问题。
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章节摘录

插图：The best strategy, in his opinion, is to change the course of the river byhuman. He believed that before the
dike had been built, although the riverflowed freely, it must have had its own course. Besides, as the channel of
theriver was very wide and connected with other rivers and lakes along its course,which naturelly regulated the
water amount in the river, so the water flow in thiscondition would not be turbulent and quick. During the
mid-Spring and AutumnPeriod, the dikes were built along its two sides. Earlier, the distance betweenthe two dikes
was wide enough for the water to flow smoothly, but later thechannel narrowed and dike line became bent. As a
result, the water could not flowsmoothly. In case of flood, the dike would often burst. Based on this logic, JiaRang
believed artificial change of course was the best option.
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编辑推荐

《黄河答问录(英文版)》是由黄河水利出版社出版的。
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